
Unintentional Defam ation
A PA RT FRO M  liability for defam ation in general, a question o f considerable 
im portance in regard to civil liability pertains to  unin tentional defamation.

By “ unintentional defam ation”  is meant a  statem ent which, though it may 
actually harm  the plaintiff's  reputation, was not intended to  harm  it, no r even 
known to  be likely to  do  so. A series o f  English judicial decisions had led to 
a  very anom alous situation in this regard. A person could be liable in to rt 
for defam ation, even though he d id  not know  o f the existence o f the plaintiff. 
The injustice o f th is position had been realised for long. The P orter Com 
mittee recom m ended1 tha t where a  statem ent which is, in fact, defam atory of 
the p la in tiff is made by a  defendant who was unaware tha t it would be under
stood to  refer to  the plaintiff o r was unaw are o f  the facts which would make 
the statem ent defam atory o f him , the p la in tiff’s rem edy should be restricted 
to  requiring the defendant to  publish an  explanation and an  apology, and that 
if such explanation and apology is published, no dam ages should be recover
able.

Section 4 o f  the D efam ation A ct, 1952 has im plem ented this recom men
dation in the U nited Kingdom. The section is w orth adopting  in India.

It should be mentioned that there is a M adras case* which does not follow 
the com m on law rule relating to  unintentional defam ation. The appellant in 
that case published in  his new spaper a  news item charging a person (the res
pondent) w ith smuggling. The respondent alleged tha t the news item referred 
to  him , and was defam atory o f him . The lower court aw arded damages 
against the appellant on the basis o f the House o f  Lords decision o f 1910* It 

was held tha t by the M adras High C ourt tha t :

T he law o f  defam ation as part o f the law o f  torts, as applied and 
enforced under the com m on law o f  England, is applied to  th is country 
only on the basis o f  justice, equity and  good conscience. There is no 
statutory law com pelling the courts o f  this country to  apply  the English 
princip les....4
The rule laid down by the m ajority o f  the House o f  Lords in the judg

m ent m entioned above was held not applicable in India. As it had been
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proved tha t the appe llan t, when he published the news item, did not know of 
the existence o f the respondent and he had, later on, also published a  correc
tion in his paper (tha t the item did no t refer to the respondent) the appellant 
was n o t held liable for damages. There were tw o earlier rulings5 taking the 
same view, which the M adras High Court followed in the above case.

I t  is not certain w hether o ther High Courts will take the same view. 
Hence an express provision would be useful.

5. Nazanatha Sa ttr i v. Subraminia Iyer, A .I.R . 1918 Mad. 700; Secretary a f  S ta te  v. 
Rukm inib ii. A I R. 19)7 Nag. 354.


